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For pickup only. Not valid for delivery order. Valid for pick up at listed locations only. Must bring entire AD to redeem in store or use coupon code
PILT2019 online or by calling listed stores. Coupon and code expire March 31, 2019. Cannot be combined with any other offer or discount.

One coupon per customer per day.

$10 off Anything
over $29

code: PILT2019
expires: 3/31/2019

Virginia Beach
Lynnhaven – 2728 North Mall Drive, Suite 106,

757-463-3050 (Kosher Certified)
Haygood – 1115 Independence Blvd, Suite 117, 757-226-0099

Chesapeake
Sams Circle – 1437 Sams Drive, Suite 30, 757-410-8795

Great Bridge, 237 Battlefield Blvd South, Suite 21, 757-410-5969

edible.com

This Valentine’s Day, give the gift of delicious.

Feel love. Share love.

*Edible®, Edible Arrangements®, and the Fruit Basket Logo are registered Trademarks of
Edible IP, LLC. © 2018 Edible IP, LLC. All Rights Reserved.

�Reduce your Utility
Bills

�Custom Made
�Professionally

Installed
�Low Monthly

Payments
�Triple Pane Glass

Standard

�Excellent
Warranties

�Variety of Colors &
Styles

�Beautiful Wood
Grain Options
Available

�Made in America

WINDOWS
�No More Leaks!

�Excellent Attic

Ventilation

�Architectural Styles

�Lifetime Warranties

�Variety of Styles &
Colors

�Installed using
Dura Grip™ seals
so your roof can
withstand winds of
up to 130 mph.

ROOFINGG

Ridge VentSystem
Included!

�Scalloped Shakes
�Dutch Lap Profile
�Classic Vertical
�Cedar Shakes

VINYL SIDING

No More Painting!
VINYL TRIM

�Variety of Colors
�Prevents Rotting Wood
�Invisible Ventilation
�Decorative Finishing Touches

FREEGutters withSidingPurchase

DING

IM

FREEClimaShieldThermalInsulation!

CALL 757-942-4209CALL 757-942-4209

FREE ESTIMATEFREE ESTIMATE
FOR MORE DETAILS AND TO SCHEDULE YOURFOR MORE DETAILS AND TO SCHEDULE YOUR

www.paramountbuilders.com/paramount-pilot

ASK ABOUT OUR EASYASK ABOUT OUR EASY
FINANCING OPTIONS!FINANCING OPTIONS!

Paramount
Builders, Inc.

SERVING ALL OF HAMPTON ROADS FOR OVER 27 YEARS! TVP

20% OFF
CALL 757-942-4209 NOW!CALL 757-942-4209 NOW!

on Windows, Vinyl Siding, Vinyl Trim and Roofing!

Paramount
Builders, Inc.
PParamount

New Year’s Savings!New Year’s Savings!

Victoria Sgro, a classi-
cally-trained baker,
moves through the

kitchen of herKaihiau’s
Bakery&Cafe, navigating
betweenher crew, juggling
multiple orders at once.

A large tablewas cele-
brating a birthdaywith
breakfast out, and the final
toucheswere being put
together. It allowedme and
mypartner, Doug, an op-
portunity to look over the
menuboard. Amushroom
andkale omelette, served
with a side of tots. Biscuits
and gravy. A breakfast
burritowith a southwest
twist.Waffles toppedwith
housemade pineapple
compote. A bagel sand-
wich, and awaffle sand-

wich.
My choicewas thewaf-

fle sandwich, andDoug
picked the burrito. Victoria
chattedwith us as she rang
up the order. I asked about
her recent offer to feed
employees affectedwith
the government shutdown.

“I know it is hard to not
beworking andmaking
money, orworking andnot
getting paid,” she said, also
asking if Iwanted the
maple syrup formy sand-
wich on the side. Yes,
please.

“If I can help out families
it is the least I can do.We
will be running this until
the shutdown is over.” Sgro
is offering bagel sandwich
meals to anyonewho is

furloughed out of her own
pocket, although she says
many of her customers are
making donations, too.

We left the counter to
grab a seat and some coffee;
a richHawaiian blendwas
offered, a nod to the island
state that Sgro, a Philadel-
phia native, called home for
many years. In fact, the
entire gem-sized dining
room reflects her love of
the aloha spirit. Kaihiau
translates to “give gener-
ously from the heart.”

In short order, our plates
were brought out.

Between twohalves of
fluffy, light, housemade
waffleswas a folded egg, a
still-sizzling sausage patty,
andmelting cheese. A

generous side of golden
brown tots sat next to it,
andmaple syrup, ketchup,
andhot saucewas served to
me on the side.

OnDoug’s plate two
over-stuffed halves of a
grilled tortillawere filled
with eggs, bacon and avoca-
do, held togetherwith
creamy, rich queso.We
took bites of our respective
dishes and let out a sigh of
satisfaction at almost the
same time.

I’m an omnivore; Iwill
eat just about anything
exceptmayonnaise,which
I had a nasty run-inwith in
August1970. The fact that
both of our dishes, indeed
everything on themenu
and in the bakery case, are
vegan botheredmenot one
bit. Good food is good food,
and thiswas excellent.

Sgro blends her love of
protecting animalswith her
experience ofworking in
top kitchens in bothPhilly
andHawaii. She pushes no
agenda except eatingwell,
tellingme that no one
should compromise good
taste.

It showed in the break-
fast.Mywafflewas perfect,

and the sausage, despite the
fact therewas no pork,was
meaty and seasonedwon-
derfullywith sage and
other spices. The egg-
substitutewas billowy, and
themelting vegan cheese –
cheeze if you please – had
creamy and slightly sharp
notes like that of cheddar
madewith cow’smilk.

Ditto on the delish for the
tots, too.

Almost before I could get
a bite ofDoug’s order, he
had downedmost of it. It
was delightful too and like
somany delicious south-
west breakfast burritos in
the past. Sgro brought out
some sweets at the end: a
chewybrownie crafted
from figs, and a rich choco-
latemousse filled in an
edible chocolate cup. I
licked the plate; don’t judge
me.

Kahiau’s is open for
breakfast andupuntil
dinner time. A case has
many grab-and-go items for
dinner.

And speaking of dinner,
look for Sgro offering a
series of pop-ups including
a fine-dining settingwith
lower lights,white-linen on
tabletops, softmusic, and
screens to block the open
kitchen. I’ll keep you in-
formed as her plans play
out.

Kahiau’s is at 3712 S.
PlazaTrail. Call 757-340-
0071or visit
www.Kahiaus.com.

beach eats
Patrick Evans-Hylton | patrickevanshylton@gmail.com

Beach baker offers sandwiches
to furloughed workers

PATRICK EVANS-HYLTON
/FOR THE VIRGINIAN-PILOT

Kaihiau’s Bakery & Cafe’s
chef/owner Victoria Sgro,
showcases a waffle sand-
wich and breakfast burrito
in the kitchen of her vegan
restaurant. Sgro is also
offering meals to employ-
ees affected by the govern-
ment shutdown, and plans
fine dining pop-ups in 2019.
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